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I. Opening Prayer

II. Roll Call

A. Roll Call Question:  Who’s your favorite artist?

III. Approval of Minutes - 25 August 2021

IV. Executive Announcements

A. Officer Reports

1. Matthew Bisner: FUEL applications are still open, so encourage first-years

in your dorm to apply. The Student Union Showcase is this Monday at

8:30 p.m. in Washington Hall. Next week is Suicide Prevention Week, so

on Monday there will be a table and t-shirt distribution in Duncan Student

Center at 11 a.m. until noon. On Tuesday, there will be a Healing and

Memorial Prayer Service at 8 p.m. at the Grotto. On Wednesday, there will

be a suicide discussion called We Want You Here at 7 p.m. in the Notre

Dame Room. This week, we’ve had a number of meetings with

administrators. Most relevant to you all is that the registrar has agreed to

look into the possibility of changing student names on IDs to your

preferred name and activating preferred names for rosters. The soonest

we’re expecting that change to go into effect is next fall. We also met with

Mike Seamon, the head of campus safety and university operations, to talk

about game day operations. The biggest thing for us is sustainability. We

will have the Department of Sustainability partner with the new logistics

person for game day. For campus safety and the University as a whole,

they’re treating the home football season in thirds in their strategic

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ch2Rx9jXdOVDNodTcyQHC7mEsITINwIGHUhI48wgxOs/edit?usp=sharing
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planning. They’re treating the September games as a unit, the October

games as a unit, and the November games as a unit, reassessing and

reevaluating what can be made better. If you notice anything that could be

made better during gameday, let us know and we’ll convey that to campus

safety and university operations.

2. Allan Njomo: My office hours are this Friday from 3:15-5:15 in the office.

V. General Orders

A. Presentation on Findings of Notre Dame Voice Summit, Megan Rogers, Design

for America Notre Dame President

1. Review insights here!

2. Megan Rogers: We use design thinking at Design For America and this is

the thinking that went into the Student Voice Summit. Slides that are black

came from the summit, white are meta or clouds. We brought people

together to ask why students had different preferences, and to back up

issues to core needs. This process of getting to the root of why people

want what they want is an important trait as a student leader. We were

looking into how we foster an environment where people are listening to

each other. There’s a big chasm between where we are now and where we

want to be. We need more young people because there’s so many of us

graduating on this team. Sustainability is our main concern, that this is

going to die after we graduate. Talk to your teachers because we need

teachers to know. Regardless of the summit, be mindful of asking people

https://www.notredamevoicesummits.org/home
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why they think the way that they do. My email is mroger24@nd.edu If

you want to send me an email of someone you think would be good.

3. Matthew Bisner: Feel free to write legislation around student concerns

listed on the website.

VI. New Business

A. Matthew Bisner: I’m in touch with Luigi, the Director of Campus Dining. He will

be here to do a presentation on his work and the challenges facing campus dining

as a whole. You’ll be able to talk to him directly about student needs and

concerns. Please send in legislation by Monday evening to get on the agenda.

B. David Haungs: We’ll have Judicial Council nominations for the Election

Committee and maybe the other committees.

VII. Announcements

A. Christian Yoder: The Morrissey Manor Game Watch is this Sunday.

B. Madeline Kosobucki: Lewis LHOP is September 10th.

C. Patrick Galligan: Dunne Fun Run is this Saturday with free food and an obstacle

course.

D. Jacob Lowry: The junior class will be hosting a concession stand at the first

football game.

E. Kate McLaughlin: SUB has Acousticafe this Thursday on Library Lawn. Fast and

Furious 9 will also be playing this weekend.

F. Dane Sherman: On September 13th, The Department of University Policy will be

having a Zoom panel at 7 p.m. in Debartolo 141 with seven former student body

mailto:mroger24@nd.edu
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presidents spanning 1972 to 2017. There will be a lot of discussions on student

organizing, student government, and how we can make a better campus.

G. Matthew Bisner: On September 11th, The Department of Faith and Service will

be holding the 20th Anniversary 9/11 Memorial Prayer Service on South Quad.

H. Mo Doyle: The Shirt Project is soliciting applications to design The Shirt 2022.

VIII. Adjournment


